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GETTYSBURG CAMPAIGN

Terrible Repulse of Pickett's Charge on

Cemetery Ridge.

VALLEY OF DEATH.

How it Appeared from a Con-

federate Stand-poin- t.

LEE'S SLOW RETBEAT.

Meade's Pursuit Termination
of the Campaign.

Chatter IX.

General Longstrcet, in a post-bellu- m account

of tho campaign and battlo of Gettysburg

in which he claims to have urged General

Lee to mauceuvro his army so as to act con-rtaut- ly

on the defensive after describing

his attack on Sickles' corps at the Peach Or-

chard, refers as follows to the assault mado

upon the centre on the 3d of July:
"I did not sec General Lee that night. On

the next morning he came to see me, and fear-

ing thathewas still in his disposition to attack,

I tried to anticipate him by saying: 'General,

I have had my scouts out all night, and I find

that you still have an excellent opportunity to

laovc around to the right of Meade's army and
manoeuvre him into attacking us.' He replied,

pointing with his fist at Cemetery Hill : 'The
c ncmy is there, and I am going to strike him.'
1 feltthcn that it was my duty to express my

convictions. I said: 'General, I have been a
soldier all my life; I have been with soldiers
engaged in fights by couples, by squads, com-

panies, regiments, divisions, and armies, and
should know as well as any one what soldiers
can do. It is my opinion that no 13,000 men

ever arrayed for battle can take that position,'
pointing to Cemetery Hill. General Lee, in
reply to this, ordered me to prepare Pickett's
division for the attack. I should not have been
so urgent had I not foreseen the hopelessness of

the proposed assault. I felt that I must say a
word against the sacrifice of my men ; and then
1 felt that my record was such that General Lee
v ould or could not misconstrue my motives. I
f id no more, however, but turned away. The
i iost of the morning was consumed in waiting
for Pickett's men and getting into position.
The plan of assault was as follows: Our artil-

lery was to be massed in a wood from which
I.ckett was to charge, and it was to pour a con-

tinuous fire upon the cemetery. Under cover
of this fire, and supported by it, Pickett was to
charge.

longstreet's depression or spieits.
" Our artillery was in charge of General E. P.

Alexander, a brave and gifted officer. Colonel

Walton was my chief of artillery, but Alexander
being at the head of the column, and being first
in position, and being, besides, an officer of un-

usual promptness, sagacity, and intelligence,
was given charge of the artillery. The arrange-

ments were completed about 1 o'clock. General
Alexander had arranged tbat a battery of seven
11 --pound howitzers, with fresh horses and full
caissons, were to charge with Pickett, at the
head of his line; but General Pendleton, from
whom the guns had been borrowed, recalled
them just before the charge was made, and thus
deranged this wise plan. Never was I so de-

pressed as upon that day. I felt that my men
were to bo sacrificed, and that I should have to
order them to make a hopeless charge. I had
instructed General Alexander, being unwilling
to trust! myself with tbe entire responsibility,
to carefully observe the effect of the fire upon
the enemy, and when it began to tell to notify
Pickett to begin the assault. I was so much
impressed with.the hopelessness of the cbarge
that I wrote the following note to General Al-

exander: 'If the artillery fire does not have
the effect to drive oil" the enemy or greatly
demoralize him, so as to make our efforts pretty
c. rtain, I would prefer that you should not ad-

vise General Pickett to make the charge. I
thall rely a great deal on your judgment to dc-- U

mine the matter, and shall expect you to let
Pickett know when the moment offers.'

THE DISASTHOUS CHARGE OF PICKETT AND

HETH.

"To my note the General replied as follows:
'I will only be able to judge the effect of our

rc upon the enemy by his return fire, for his
infantry is but little exposed to view, and the
tmoke will obscure the whole field. If, as I
infer from your note, there is an alternative to
tins attack, it should bo carefully considered be-io- rr

opening our fire, for it will take all of the
emmnnition we have left to test this

c ! thoroughly, and if the result is unfavor-- .
., we will have none left for another effort,

i 1 even if this is entirely successful it can
c :ily be so at a very bloody cost.' 1 still desired
to save my men, and felt that if the artillery
(1 .i not produce the desired effect 1 would be

j :tified in holding Pickett off 1 wrolo this
j ite to Colonel Wakon at exact ly 1:30 p. m. :

' j. it the batteries ojx.u. Order great precision
i - 1 ring. If the batteries at the Peach Orchard

ii not be used against the point wc intend at--l
ing, let thein ojwu on the enemy at Rocky

j.,!i Tiio which opened along
1 , 'i prand. In a fw moments a

ii :i note to General Pickett (who
- - i.i ir me from Alexander, which,
, (l handed to me. Itwasafol- -

i . ! io coming at ail you must come
o ! liiiot ve you proper support;

i .: i fi - not blackened at all ;

' ! i jj firing from the
,i I i 'id read the note

; i i le ''i.i, Miall 1 advance?'
'Im '" me that I Would

, ! . . j:i! ' tut: my wautofcou- -
: .11 . nation and turned

,, i : imw iiutelysaid:
, d. ... i,! i I .spurred

: '. .. A r was
- i I v. - u 1 ;ui
j :. , . i

' j 1 ' I t'lt, . iiaitv tollll
i i ,.i . i : ii wxs : Jw
i . . , .t " "ft 1 " Ii Mv .

It' d !, 'n,.i i!i

j ,., . 1 J if. I'
: I , it i '

,ii . h. i inn s.uv thai then was
: I l! it J' ' i ' iii ! ' i ii"--

.'! . ; . f : i'.Ii ; i

i ' cannon
l m 1h- - lr of 1'ic T Iuah hurled a

rain of cannistcr, grape, and shell down upon
them ; still they pressed on until half way tip
the slope, when the crest of the hill was lit
with a solid sheet of flame as the masses of in-

fantry rose and fired. When the smoke cleared
away Pickett's division was gone. Nearly two-thir- ds

of his men lay dead on the field, and the
sur-ivor- s wcro sullenly retreating down the
hill. Mortal man could not have stood that
fire. In half an hour tho contested field was
cleared and tho battle of Gettysburg was
over."

General Longstrcet gives the following reason
for not supporting Pickett's chargo by a corre-

sponding movement on his right:
"Hood and McLaws were confronted by a

largely superior force of the enemy on the right
of Pickett's attack. To have moved them to
Pickett's support would have disengaged treblo
their number of Federals, who would have
swooped down from their rocky fastnesses
against the flank of our attacking column and
swept our forces from the field."

uile's rrief report of the charge.
General A. P. Hill makes the following brief

allusion to the final assault:
" On the morning of the 3d the divisions of my

corps occupied the same positions as on the 2d.

The rcscrvo batteries were all brought up and
put in position along tho crest of the ridge
facing the enemy's line. In addition, the bat-

talion of Colonel Alexander, of Longstrcet's
corps, was put in position in front of the right
wing of Anderson's division, and on tho ground
won by Wilcox and Wright. I was directed to
hold my lino with Anderson's division and the
half of Pender's, now commanded by General
Lane, and to order Hetlv's division, commanded
by Peltigrew, and Lane's and Scales' brigades,
of Pender's division, to report to Lieutcnant-Genera- l

Longstrcet, as a support to his corps in
tho assault on tho enemy's lines. As the troops
were filing off to their positions, Major-Gcner- al

Trimble reported to me for tho command of
Pender's division, and took the command of the
two brigades destined to take part in the
assault.

"At 1 o'clock our artillery opened, and for
two hours rained an incessant storm of missiles
upon the enemy's line. The effort was marked
along my front, driving tho enemy entirely
from his guns.

"The assault was then gallantly made.
Heth's division and Trimble's two brigades on
the left of Pickett. Anderson had been di-

rected to hold his division ready to take advan-
tage of any success which might be gained by
the assaulting column, or to support it if neces-

sary, and to that end Wilcox and Perrin were
moved forward to eligible positions. The as-

sault failed, and after almost gaining tho
enemy's works out troops fell back in disorder.
Tho enemy made no attempt to pursue. Major-Gener- al

Trimble, Br.gadicr-Genera- l Pettigrew,
and Colonel Fry (commanding Archer's brigade)
were wounded while most gallantly leading
their troops. The troops resumed their former
positions and remained thus until tho night of
the 4th, when tho march was taken towards
Hagerstown by Fairfield and Waynesboio'."

the uxiox assault ox hood's division.
On the Union side Generals Hancock and

Gibbon were wounded. The assault on Hood's
position on the right of the Confederate lino
was contested by General Crawford with

brigade of Pennsylvania troops and
tho Eleventh Pennsylvania regiment, under
Colonel Jackson, supported by Bartlett's and
Nevin's brigades of the Sixth Corps and Hum-
phreys' division. General Bartlett moved one
of his regiments to the stone wall before men-

tioned, relieving McCandless' brigade, and
threw a force forward to protect Crawford's
right, when tho Peunsylvanians pushed for-

ward in tho direction of a battery leccntly
established in their front, and which was
plainly visible. The command dashed across
the wheat field and into the upper end of tho
woods, soon clearing it, encountering a heavy
force posted behind a stone wall that had been
strengthened by rails and logs. After aspiriled
encounter the Confederates fell back, leaving
two hundred prisoners and tho colors of the
Fifteenth Georgia in the hands of tho Union
troops. Fy this charge the whole ground lost
the previous day was rcoccupied, together
with nearly all tho wounded of both sides, who
lay on the ground uncared for.

The entire Union loss in the three days' con-

flicts were 2,fc3i killed, 13,713 wounded, and
G.Gl'i captured or missing a total of 23,lti0.
Tho Confederate loss was undoubtedly laiger,
probably reaching 30,000, but in his official re-

port General Lee does not mention his casual-

ties. He says : " It is not in my power to give
a correct statement oi our casualties, wuicu
were bovcre." Four thousand five hundred
dead Confederates were buried by the Union
soldiers, and 13,021 prisoners fell into their
hands.

what stuart's cavalry "was doing.
When General Leo advanced into Maryland

Stuart's cavalry was left on tho cast side of the
Ulue liidge to guard the passes of the moun-

tains and to impede and harrass tho move-

ments of Hooker in any attempt he might
make to cross the Potomac. With this view,
Stuart followed tho march of tho Army of tho
Potomac, and advanced as far east as Fairfax
Court-JIous- e. But finding himself unable to
imp de tho passage of tho Potomac, and that
Jlooker, having crossed above, had interposed
between him and Lee, Stuart cro.ssed the ri er
at Seneca, and marched northward, through
Westminster, to Carlisle, where he arrived on
the 1st of July. He ruiched the battle-fiel- d of
Gettysburg on the 2d. On his march he en-

countered and fought the Union cavalry under
Kil patrick and U. McAi. Grogg at various
points, principally at Hanover and on the ex-

treme llanks of the armies engaged at Gettys-
burg.

On the day after tho close of tho battle Gen-

eral Meade issued the following address to his
aimy :

" HeADQ'BS AltMT OF THE POTOMAC,

'July, 4th ltt3.
"General Orders, No. 08.

The Commanding General, in behalf of tho
conutry, thanks the Army of the Potomac tor
the glorious result of the recent operations.

" An enemy superior in numbi-i- a and flushed
with the pride of a siicccmMi1 invasion, at-

tempted to overcome and destroy this Army.
Utterly liafHed and defeated, he h ts now with-dtav.- u

fiom the contest. Tho prhatious and
f.it'-.'in- - tin' .ii h is endured, and the heroic

.u. ry it has displayed will bo
1, . , o, i .1-- . i j be ever remembered.

iiM i
'

i yet aecomplibhed, and the
Commanding (icncrul looks to the army for
j. r :t i i !i !'' :!! ,m fin. .,iir - il every ves- -

t.f. "1 tLp:.. :.. ! i.. i.i vadcr.
" It is right and proper that we should, on

all suitable occasions, return our grateful
thanks to the Almighty Disposer of events,
that in the goodness of His Providence He has

x

thought fit to give victory to the causo of the
just.

"By command of Mnjor-Gencr- al Meade:
"S.Williams,

"JMutant Adjutant-General- ."

President Lincoln also issued tho following
announcement:

" Washington, D. C,
"July .1th, 18(53, 10 a.m.

"Tho President of the United States an-

nounces to the country that the news from the
Army of the Potomac, up to 10 o'clock p. m. of
tho 3d, is such as to cover tho army with tho
highest honor, to promise great success to the
cause of tho Union, and to claim the condo-

lence of all for tho many gallant fallen ; and
thai for this he especially desires that on tiiis
day, 'He whoso will, not ours, should ever bo
done,' bo everywhere remembered and rev-

erenced with the profoundest gratitude."
On Satuiday, July 4th, Ewcll's corps was

withdrawn from its position in the town and
the hills southeast of it, and placed behind tho
defences on Seminary Ividgc, and both armies
were engaged in burying tho dead and taking
care of the wounded. At dark tho whole Con-

federate army was put in motion, Teaching
Hagerstown on tho Gth. Tho pursuit by the
Union army is thus stated by General Mcado
in his report :

ruRsuiT or the confederate army.
"The 5th and Gth of July wero employed in

succoring the wounded and burying the dead.
Major-Gener- al Sedgwick, commanding tho
Sixth Corps, having pushed the pursuit of tho
enemy as far as tho Fairfield Pass, in tho moun-
tains, and reporting that tho pass was a very
strong one, in which a small force of tho enemy
could hold in check and delay for a considerable
time any pursuing force, I determined to follow
the enemy by a Hank movement; and, accord-

ingly, leaving Mcintosh's brigade of cavalry
and Neill's brigade of infantry to continue har-

assing tho enemy, put the army in motion for
Middletown, Maryland. Orders were immedi-
ately sent to 3Iajor-Gener- al French, at Fred-cric- k,

to rooccupy Harper's Ferry and send a
force to occupy Turner's Pass, in South Moun-

tain. I subsequently ascertained Major-Gener- al

French had not on!- - anticipated these orders in
part, but had pushed a cavalry force tj Wil-liamsp-

and Falling Waters, where they des-

troyed tho enemy's pontoon bridgo and cap-

tured its guatd. Buford was at the same time
sent to Williamsport and Hagerstown.

"The duty above assigned to the cavalry was
most successfully accomplished, tho enemy
being greatly harassed, his trains destroyed,
and many captures of guns and prisoners made.

"After halting a day at Middletown to pro-eur- o

necessary supplies and bring up the
trainSjthe army moved through the South Moun-

tain, and by July 12th was in front of tho
enemj--

, who occupied a strong position on the
heights of Marsh Bun, in advance of Wil-

liamsport. In taking this position several
skirmishes and affairs had been had with the
enemy, principally by tho cavalry and tho
Eleventh and Sixth Corps.

The 13th was occupied in reconnoissances
of the enemy's position and preparations for
attack, but on advancing on the morning of tho
24th it was ascertained ho had retired the night
previous by a bridgo at Falling Waters and tho
ford at Williamsport. The cavalry in pursuit
overtook the rear-guar- d at Falling Waters, cap-

turing two guns and numerous prisoners.
"Previous to tho retreat of tho enemy

Gregg's division of cavalry was crossed at Har-
per's Ferry, and coming up with the rear of tho
enemy at Charlcstown and Shepherdstown had
a spirited contest, in which tho enemy was
driven to Martinsburg and Winchester and
pressed and harassed in his retreat.

" The pursuit was resumed by a flank move-

ment, tho army crossing the Potomac at Ber-

lin, and moving down tho Loudoun Valley.
The cavalry wcro immediately pushed into tho
several passes of tho Blue Ridge, and having

i i r r,
.

Tj-
--

'i

:i

.;

"

learned from scouts tho withdrawal of the
Confederate army from tho lower valley of the
Shenandoah, the army, tho Third Corps, Major--

General French, in advance, was moved into
tho Manassas Gap in the hope of being able to
intercept a portion of the cnemj'."

WHAT GENEIfrL LEE SVID AltOUT IT.

General Leo's account of his retreat is as fol-

lows :

"Tho trains, with such of the wounded as
could bear removal, were ordered to Williams-
port on the 4th of July, part moving through
Cashtown and Green castle, escorted by General
Imbodcn, and the remainder by the Fairfield
road. Tho army retained its position until
dark, when it was put in motion for the Po-

tomac by the last-name- d route. A heavy rain
continued throughout the night, and bo much
impeded its progress that Ewcll's corps, which
brought up tho rear, did not leave Gettysburg
until late in the forenoon of the following day.
Tho enemy offered no serious interruption, and
after an arduous march wo arrived at Hagers-
town in the afternoon of the Gth and morning
of the 7th July.

"The great length of our trains made it diff-

icult to guard them effectually in passing through
tho mountains, and a number of wagons and
ambulances were captured. They succeeded
in reaching Williamsport on the Gth, but were
unable to cross the Potomac on account of (he
high stage of Avater. Here they were attacked
by a strong force of cavalry and artillery, Avhich

Avas gallantly repulsed by General Imbodcn,
Ayhose command had been strengthened by sev-

eral batteries and by two regiments of infantry
which had been detached at Winchester to
guard prisoners, and Avcrc returning to tho
army. Whilo tho enemy Avas being held in
check, General Stuart arrived Avith the caA'-alr- y,

which had performed valuable service in
guarding the llanks of the army during the
retrograde movement, and after a short en-

gagement drove him from the field.
"Tli'" rains that had prevailed almost Avi th-

ou t interminsiou since our entrance into Mary-

land, and greatly interfend with our move-

ments, had made the Potomac unfordablo, and
the pontoon bridge left at Falling Waters had
been partially destroyed by the enemy. The
wounded and prisoners were sent over the
river as rapidly as possible in a feAV ferry boats,
while tho trains aAvaited the subsiding of the
waters and the construction of a new pontoon
bridge.

wa-itix- g foe the floods to sueside.
"On tho 8th July the enemy's cavalry ad-

vanced toward Hagerstown, but was repuNed
by General Stuart, and pursued as far as Boons-boro- '.

With this exception nothing but occa-

sional skirmishing occurred until the lv.'th,
Avhcn the main body of the cuemy arrived.
The army then took a position previoie-'- se-

lected, covering the Potomac fr.m Williams-
port to l'ailing Water., a line it n mained for
tAVo days Avitli the enemy immediately in front,
manifesting no disposition to attack, but throw-
ing up entrenchments along his whole lino.

"By the 13th tho river at Williamsport,

though still deep, was fordable, and a good

bridgo was completed at Falling Waters, ucav

boats having been constructed and some of the
old recovered. As further delay Avould cnablo
the enemy to obtain reenforcements, and as it
was found difficult to procure a sufficient sup-

ply of flour for tho troops, the Avorking of the
mills being interrupted by high water, it Avas

determined to .nvait an attack no longer.
Orders Avere accordingly giA'en to cross tho Po-

tomac that night EavcII's corps by tho ford at
Williamsport, and those of Longstrcet and Hill
on the bridge. The ca'alry awis directed to
relievo tho infantry skirmishers and bring up
the rear.

" The movement was much retarded by a se-

vere rain storm aud the darkness of the night.
EavcII's corps, having tho advantage of a turn-

pike road, marched with less difficulty, and
crossed tho river by S o'clock tho folloAving

mornjog.
"I'io condition of tho road to the bridgo and

tho Uno consumed in tho passage of the artil-
lery, ammunition Avagons, and ambulances,
Avhich could not ford tho river, so much de-

layed the progress of Longstrcet and Hill that
it Avas daylight before their troops began to
cross. Heth's division awis halted about a mile
and a half from the bridge, to protect the pas-

sage of the column. Io interruption Avasolfered
by the enemy until aboutlla.m.,Avhpn his cav-

alry, supported by artillery, appeared in front
of General Hcth. A small number in advance of
tho mai'i body Avas mistaken for our oavh caA-al- ry

retiring, no notico having been given of
the AvithdraAA-a- l of tho latter, and aais suffered
to approach our lines. They Avere immediately
destroyed or captured, Avith the exception of
two or three, but Brigadier General PcttigrcAV,
an officer of great merit and promise, Avas mor-

tally Avoundcd in tho encounter. He survived
his re'uoA-a-l to Virginia only a few days. The
bridgi being clear, General Hcth began to Avith-dni- w.

The enemy advanced, but his efforts to
break our lines Avere repulsed, and the passage
of the river Avas completed by 1 p. m."

With this number avo closo tho campaign
and battle of Gettysburg. It has been the aim
of th-- j writer to present the salient features of
that eventful struggle in so plain a light as to
enable tho military reader to grasp the details
and form an intelligent opinion of tho maneu-
vers on both sides. In any event the result of
the battle must have proven a scvero bloAV to
tho Confederate army. It was costly in the
very element that Avas of priceless value to the
Confederacy, human life.

Tho material out of Avhich to fill their de-

pleted ranks Avas scarce in the South. A rigor-
ous conscription had long been in force, and at
the date of tho battle of Gettysburg feAV able-bodi- ed

men, liable bj the terms of the conscrip-

tion act to military service, were out of the
ranks.

As to tho causes of defeat, Confederate Avri-te- rs

are unable to agree, because they arc tint
willing to admit the fact, patent to all others,
that their troops met their match in fighting
qualities aided by advautago in position.

General Longstrcet attributes the failure- of
tho campaign to the loss by General Lee of
" tho patchless equipoise that usually charac-
terized him," and claims that " Avhatcver mis-

takes wero made Avere not so much matters of
deliberate judgment as the impulses of a great
m:"nd disturbed by unparalleled conditions."

The Comtc de Paris says: "It aais a mistake
to invade the Northern States at all, because it
stirred up their military spirit. The best
chance of the Confederacy Avas the pecuniary ex-

haustion of the North, and not the exhaustion
of its resources in men. Tho invasion was the
death blow to Avhat has been called tho Copper-

head party. It called tinder arms thousands
of men avIio Avould never luive enrolled othcr-Avis- c,

and avIio becamo experienced soldiers in
1SG1; and, moreover, it diminished for one or
tAo years the resisting powers of tho Confed-

erate army."
Major Schcibert, of tho Prussian Royal Engi-

neers, serving in the Confederate army, agrees
Avith Longstrcet that General Lee lost his self-possessi-on

at Gettysburg, and attributes tho
fact to tho loss of his counsellor, Stonewall
Jackson. He saj-s-: "Leo at ChancellorsA'illo
AA'as full of calm, quiet n; feeling
that he had done his duty to tho utmost, and
had brought the army into the most favorable
position to defeat the hostile host. In tho days
at Gettysburg this quiet self-possess- ed calm-

ness Aas Avanting. Leo Avas not at his ease,
but Avas riding to and fro, frequently changing
his position, making anxious inquiries hero
and there and looking care-Avorn- ."

Longstrcet's plan to place Lee's army en

the Army of the Potomac and Washing-
ton, and thus compel an attack by General
Mcado to drive it from its position, Avas doubt-
less tho best disposition that could have been
made of it after the error of invading Pennsyl-
vania had been committed. This AA'as apparent
to General Lee Avhen too late, for in January
following we find him Avri ting to Longstrcet:
"Had I taken your advice at Gettysburg, in-

stead of pursuing tho course I did, hoAvdillerent
all might have been." Captain Gorie, of Long-street- 's

staff, bearer of dispatches to General
Lee in the winter of 1SG3-'G- 1, found him read-

ing the Union accounts of the battle of Gettys-
burg. Lee said, Avith great frankness, that he
had " become satisfied from reading the reports
of the battle that if he had allowed Longstrcet
to carry out his plans on the third day, instead
of linking the attack on Cemetery Hill, ho
Avould haA'o been successful."

With regard to the leisurely retreat of Lee's
army and the cautious pursuit by General
Meade, there is less to say in praise of tho latter
than concerning tho masterly handling of his
troops Avhilo the battlo Avas in progress. If
General Leo lost his "matchless equipoise"
during the battle, General Mcado scorns to have
suffered the same loss at its close. He had an
entire corps, (Sdgwick's,) fiiteen thousand
strong, which Avas comparatively fresh, to
throw upon his antagonist after tho repulse of

. Piskctt'a and Heth's divisions, but not a man
moved outside the Union works. Longstrcet
says: "When Pickett's chargo had failed,
expected that, of course, tho enemy would
throw itsilf against our shattered Avorks aud
try to crush us. ' - For unaccount-
able r tsons the enemy did not pursue his ad-vau- ta

". Our army Aas soon in compact shape
aud i face turned once more towards Vir- -

ginia. I luring tho pursuit General
Mi-a- iruiy was by French's di- -

vifioi md other troops to an amount more
thin . vering his loes at Gettysburs. but Ave

find 1 j.a, alter coming upAvilh tho Confederate
arms at railing Waters, Avhcrc Lee Aas pa-

tient!.' awaiting the construction of a pontoon
brid, placing his army in lino of battle and
erecting fortifications, Inst ad of attacking at
once. The lis htertkr that appears to
upon even bravo and clear-beade- d army eoni-rnaudi- rs

after a great victory now attacked
the victorious general, and enabled his antago-
nist I" march quietly back to Virginia.

ROUND TOR

Mr. Gerrisii Replies to a Criticism of

His Book.

REMINISCENCES.

"The Rev. Gentleman" Asks No
Discount for the Cloth.

A SAUNTERING- - DIVISION'.

Who first Occupied Cemetery
Hill at Gettysburg.

To the Editor Xatioxat, Tribune.
Dk.vk Sru axd Comiiauk: Will you allow

mo space for a feAV Avoids in your excellent
paper? Last evening I received a copy of the
Post and Camp, published in Philadelphia, in
Avhich a Avriter, whose namo I do not know,
severely criticises an article upon the battle of
Gettysburg that you published last November
as a selection from a small book I published
upon "Jtcminisccnccs of the War."

This AA'riter very courteously refers to the
" Ke Gentleman," and then inquires if he
shall "make the usual discount to the cloth?"
Not at all, old comrade ; " the cloth" Avill never
ask a discount upon so cheap a "bill of fare"
as you present in your article.

This veteran fires a terrific volley at the first
section of the article you published, because it
stated that " General Hooker was relieved of iiis
command on the 23th of June, and that rumors
came back from the front rhat the rebel army
Avas concentrating at Gettysburg, aud that a
great battle Avould probably be fought near
that place." Tho only error I see in this
section is in placing tho leiuoA'al of General
Hooker on the UStli of June. I think it was
the 27th; but this actual error my critic does
not correct, but argues to show that it Avas im-

possible for rumors to reach the Fifth Corps in
relation to the coming battle at Gettysburg,
because Generals Lee and Meade did not them-seh'- cs

knoAV that it av.xs probable a battle Avould

be fought at that point until the oOth of June.
Our comrade admits that General Lee's army
was in such a position that Gettysburg AA'as

nearly midAvay between the extreme points of
his position, and that it naturally became the
point Avhere the Confederate army concen-
trated, all of avIi ich has been known CA'cr since
General Lee's adA-anc-c, and Avhich afforded an
amplo basis for the many rumors that pre-vail- ed

in tho army on the 29th and 30th of
Juno that a battle Avould be fought at Gettys-
burg. I Avill say, for the information of this
comrade, that Generals Lee, Longstrcet and
Meade did not, as he intimates, send me ad-

vance copies of their general orders. It is tut
justice to them, howeA'cr, for mo to inform my
critic that neither of these officers at rhat timo
knew my post-ofiic- o address, no criticises my
statement that " Tree's army was cno hundred
thousand strong." I distinctly stated that aa'c

learned this from mmor, and all who Avere
familiar with the facts Avill remember that
nearly every Northern paper and many of the
official reports at that time placed the Confed-

erate force at least at that figure, and some far
abovo ir.

'HIE SAUNTJCni.'CG SECOND DIVISION.
In the next section of this A'ery remarkable

production is another important statement,
viz: "ThatAvhen he (a private soldier in the
Second division cf the First Corps) left Marsh's
Jtuu, ontho morning of July 1st, he did not
actually knoAV his point of destination." If this
be true, it, to say tho least, shoAA'S a remarkablo

on tho part of our comi; and ing
generals, Mid AA'hich can only bo accounted for
upon the ground that in the confusion of tho
hour they neglected to perform this

duty; but, oven at this lato day, tho
country should make ample amends for tho
outrage thus inflicted. "Aud not only ignorant
of their destination, but they actually saun-

tered along the road from Marsh's Itun to
Gettysburg." Now, if any proof Avas necessary
to prove that no rumor ever reached the Fifth
Corps that a battle Avould probably be fought
near Gettysburg, that historical picture of the
'Sauntering Second Division," so beautifully
painted by this critical Philadelphia pen, would
supply tho demand. Tho battlo of July 1st
may have been a surprise to both armies ; but,
as General Reynolds, at six o'clock on tho
morning of July 1st, turned the command of
tho First Corps over to General Doubleday,
informing hini'of tho situation at Gettysburg,
and Reynolds left immediately for that point
Avith Wadsworth's division, instructing Double-da- y

to follow as rapidly as possible with tho
remainder of the corps, aa'c must conclude that
some of the prominent men in the First Corps
knew something of the coming struggle, c'en
though my old comrade A'as not included in
that number. Ho also criticises my statemont
that the lines "pressed each other back and
f'oitli." I think it is conceded by every his-

torian of Gettysburg, including tho gallant
General Doubleday himself, that, notwith-
standing their gallant conduct, portions of tho
First Corps were pressed back at different in-

tervals during that 1st of July, aud that at some
points they charged upon tho enemy and re-

took the ground thus lot. Perhaps, however,
our critic had not fully recovered fiom tho
sauntering in the early portion of tho day and
avjis not awaic of these facts. Ho also criticises
my statement that " late in tho afternoon tho
L'niou troops are overpowered and are hurled,
bleeding and mangled, through tho streets of
Gettysburg and up the slopes of Cemetery
Ridge," and then himself states that the Elev-

enth Corps did retreat along tho streets of the
village, but that the First Corps fell back along
the outskirts of the town to Cemetery Ridge,
AAhich amply confirms all that I stated, lie
then goes on to state that there Avas no par-

ticular anxiety on Cemetery Ridge that night,
for General Hancock had arrived and, as my
critic claims, selected " the new line." lean
fully appreciate the influence that the presence
of General Ilancick A'ould exert in the army,
but to claim that even his presence would
remove all anxiety from the breasts of those
gallant men a1io reformed the line of battle on
Cemetery Hill that night, Avould m-ak- o any
other person, aside from our Philadelphia com-

rade, appear A'ery ludicrous, to say the least,
ami if General Hancock selected "tho new
line," ,s he (this critic) would haA'o us believe,
how did it happen that the most important por-

tion of "that ucav line" Aas occupied by a on

of tho Eleventh Corps before General
Hancock arrived upon tho field ? My brief ac-

count of Early's charge upon East Cemetery

Hill, on the evening of July 2d, is sharply as-

sailed. And aa'c are informed that it AAas Car-

roll's brigade of the Second Corps that repulsed
this assault. All of which every one Avho has
CA'cr read tho history of the battle is willing to
admit; and'in my brief account of the battle, I
refer to them in tho words, "
arriA'e;" but the timely arriA'al of this gallant
brigade docs not impeach the fact that General
Ames had rallied a largo portion of his division,
and that these troops, with the gunners, had
checked Early's adA'anco and were fighting OA--

er

Rickctts' battery Avhcn Carroll arriA'cd. This
comrade is evidently anxious to proAe that tho
Eleventh Corps did not do good fighting at
Gettysburg. Aud in order to do this he rcake3
many remarkable statements.

Tin; SURPRISE AT CIIANCELLORSVILLn.
1. " That the Eleventh Corps Avere surprised

on the plank-roa- d, near Chancellorsville, in
May, 1SG3." General Jackson's attack at that
time AA'as mado upon tho turnpike, and not on
the plank-roa- d.

2. "That they were surprised by overwhelm-
ing numbers." Now, this is a new fact in his-
tory. Wc had always supposed they were sur-
prised, and that they Avero not, perhaps, to bo
censured for tho panic; but the overwhelming
numbers wo never heard of before, as the as-

sault AA'as mado by Rodes' diA'ision of Jack-
son's coqis, and did not probably contain moro
than one-ha- lf as many men as there Avere in
the Eleventh Corps. True, Jackson's other
tAvo diA'isions were in resen'c; but Colson's di-

vision, the nearest support, Avas two hundred
yards in rear of Rodes', and was neither seen,
or heard by HoAvard's men until after the panic
began.

3. "That on the 1st of July, at Gettysburg,
IIoAA'ard's twenty-si- x regiments recoiled in.
hopeless confusion before eighteen Confederate
regiments." Noaa--, the First and Third divis-

ions of the Eleventh Corps Avere engaged. Tho
Second AA'as upon Cemetery Hill, being, as Gen-

eral Doudlcday expresses it, "held in reserve
for the Avhole iinc,"' so that only tAAo diA'isions
"recoiled." Those divisions, by the official
roster, Avere composed of eighteen regiments
instead of twenty-six- . As to the number of
Confederate troops they had to contend with,
if General Doubleday is correct, it Avould ap-

pear that it AA'as the whole of Early's di'ision
and the tA'o brigades of Doles and O'Neal.
Noav, ihe roster of the Confederate army giA'es
to these various commands thirty regiments of
infantry; aud AA'heu we take into the account
the superior size of the Confederate regiments,
wc understand that those tAvo divisions of tho
Eleventh Corps met double their numbers on
that July afternoon, and, after what General
Doubleday calls "fighting gallantly," were
thrOAA'n back in confusion through the town.
tiir "critical production" p.evieaved.
Our comrade in Philadelphia is the first per-

son that I have heard of since tho battlo that
has seen a possible chance for Pickett to suc-

ceed in his charge on the afternoon of the 3d,
and his theory appears to be, that if Stuart
had succeeded in reaching Meade's baggage
train at the moment Pickett reached our lino
of battle, the results might haA-- e been different.
But Stuart; Avas not in tho midst of our bag-gag- o

train, and it Avas an utter impossibility
for any column of fifteen thousand troops to do
what the Confederates undertook to do on that
afternoon. This worthy critic also makes the
"Count of Paris " say, in his estimate of tho
comparative strength and losses of both armies,
that General Lee lost thirty-si-x thousand men
in those three days. That he began the battlo
Avith fifty-fou- r thousand and had eighteen,
thousand left at its close. I haA'e as yet been
unable to discoA'er where tho Count ever made
any such statement. He does, hoAA'CA'er, stato
that General Lee's loss was twenty-tw- o thou-
sand tAvo hundred and seventy-tw- o, Avhich de-

ducted iVoiu an estimated force of fifty-fou- r

thousand, AA'ould icavo General Lee thirty-on- o

tAA'O hundred and scA'enty-tw- o men
instead of cigiiteeu thousand, as this Avriter
states. There are mauy other blunders, either
AA'illful or ignorant, in this " critical production"
from Philadelphia, but I AA'ill not trespass longer
upon your space. I am glad to meet or to hear
from any old army comrade. And I know by
experieuco Iioav liable wc are to err, either
through imperfect memories or other authori-

ties, as wo attempt to AA'rito tho reminiscences
of those eventful days, and under such disad-

vantageous circumstances aa'c must exerciso
much charity for each other. And in all kind-
ness Ave Avould adA'i?e our good comrade to
Avrite in tho futuro in lelation to AA'hafc ho
knoAA's, aud not assume the character of a his-

torical critic, Avhen almost every sentenco of
his article sIioaa'S such outrageous blunders or
misstatements as those I haA'o pointed out.
Thanking you for the great good you are doing
in AA'orking for tiio interests of the boys who
once Avoro tho blue, I remain, vour comrade,

T. Gerrisii.
Bangor, Me., January 2, 1SS3.

STORY OF A SWORD.
Keturiii'U to its Owner by a Ylrgiuia Lady after

man)- - j cars.
From the Sucrauicnto(CaL) Hecord-Unio- n, Jan. 9.
Some time ago a lady of Virginia .succeeded

in restoring to Captain J. L. Skinner, of this
city, a SAVoid taken from him on his capture by
Confederates in the Avar of the rebellion. Tho
ex-Uni- soldiers and sailors of Sacramento
Avere so moved by her conduct aud tho fine
spirit .she displayed, that they voted her a gold
medal. Yesterday it AA'as on exhibition. It i3
a solid gold circular medal. The bar from.
Avhich it is Mispended is backed Avith a gold pin.
On the bar is cmrraved the AA'ords: "Presented
to Mollie F. Hill." The face of the medal is
liound by a laurel wreath, inside of Avhich is a
laurel branch crossing a sAvord. The leaves aro
in green enamel and tho sAA'ord in black en-
amel and gold. At the top and alOAc tho
SAvord is engraved "lb'l" (tho date of rapture)
and under the sA'ord, " (date of its re-

turn.) On the reA'ersc side of the medal is
finely engraved the folloAving inscription;
"From Union Veterans of Saerauuuto, Cal., for
returning sword to Captain J. L. Skinner,
Twenty-Sevent- h Massachusetts regiment."
The Avork ha.s been done in thi city by F. Bau-holz- er,

Avho is himself a Union veteran. Ac-

companying tho medal is to bo sent on a set of
resolutions engrossed on parchment by Miss A-R-

aje

Dittrick. The resolutions Avill be suita-
bly framed, and there Avill be attached a list of
the names of the donors, together with a. lino
Indicating the company and regiment in Avhich,
each one sered duriug the Aar. The list em-

braces forty names of old soldiers, representing
thirty-tou- r dinereut regiments and fourteen
States of tho Union. The resolutions read:

Resotred, By the ex-Uni- on 'l!:'rsmiI sailors oC
the lute war now resnlinjj m Niemmeiito, Cat., that
Ave re'Mim.e v. ith tleepc-- t a;rt t lutum :t:ul great
admiration the noli'.e. true womanhood soul imtriot-i-t- m

!wplayed by Mls ilolite F. lltll. of Oak Park,
Va , in olitamiuir and. alter lorn? nmJ jxreat effort,
restoring to ( tpUtm J. L. Skinner, of the Tweniy-Hetiu- th

Maf-jiehiwe- tts vohmO-er- s uitfiuitry i
tttr.ue;i-- r to her-!."- .-. --.word, which was taken from
loin when eapterotl upon the battleUeld of Drnry's
Blurt. Va.. M..y 1'5, iN'rl.

itvif.M', Th.it iu an earnest of our esteem and
admiration, uiid in the liie.tiuuihle no-h- it

m-- .- o! hc'trt whii-- prompted i:eh dtsinlcroted
etlort on lieletlf of ait unknown soldier. Are CttUWto

to be prepared and presented to her a suitable gold
medal, properly inscribed, together with a copy of
these resolutions aud our sincere and cordial
ins.


